Long Range Shoot Course of Fire

Morning Match.
The morning shoot will be a Designated Marksman’s shoot as opposed to a true Sniper shoot. You
will have 4 Targets between 250 and 450 yards, you will be allowed 10 shots and the winner is the
fastest person to ring all 4 gongs. If you go to fast and have too many misses you will lose, go to slow
and someone will beat your time. It’s all about the balance. You will start ready to go.
All distances will be given and you will have time to work out your adjustments before you start.
Afternoon Match.
Targets will be at distances from 500 to 900 yards, you will be given the distances and you will have
time to work out your adjustments before you start shooting. Each distance will be shot individually
and when we have all completed that distance we will move to the next distance. You may have as
many people spotting for you as you like. You will have 5 shots and scoring will be 10,8,6,4,2 points
depending on how many shots it takes you to hit the gong. You will have 5 minutes to take you shots
and you will start ready to go.
Classes
There will be 2 classes, Service and Open.
Service is for 223, 308, 303 and 22-250. All service guns are to be magazine fed and shot off bipods
or slings; a rear rest (sand bag etc) may be used.
Open Class is for anything that doesn’t fit in Service class. Any rest may be used as long as you lie
down with it. (No Tables). Please note the steel targets are only rated up to 338 Lapua magnum. So
sorry no 408’s or 50’s. (If you have one bring it and we can stick a paper target up for fun).
You may use a different rifle for each Match.

